CONNOISSEUR'S COLLECTION -

CRYSTAL SERENITY
16 Night Fly, Cruise & Stay from

$10,259*

per
per person
person
twin
twin share
share

Cruise departs 14th June, 2020

Itinerary
Pre-Cruise Itinerary
Day

Date

Port

1

12/06

Fly Australia to Athens, own way to hotel

Arrive

2

13/06

Taste of Athens Tour

3

14/06

Own way to port, embark Crystal Serenity

Depart

Cruise Itinerary
3

14/06

Athens (Piraeus) Greece

4

15/06

Santorini, Greece

09:00 AM

08:30 PM

6

17/06

Catania, Sicily. IT

08:00 AM

06:00 PM

7

18/06

Sorrento, Italy

07:30 AM

07:00 PM

8

19/06

Rome (Civitavecchia), Italy

07:30 AM

09:00 PM

9

20/06

Florence, Italy

07:00 AM

overnight

10

21/06

Florence, Italy

11

22/06

Monte Carlo, Monaco

12

23/06

Monte Carlo, Monaco

13

24/06

Cassis, France

08:00 AM

06:00 PM

14

25/06

Barcelona, Spain

08:00 AM

overnight

15

26/06

Barcelona, Spain

06:00 PM
08:00 AM

overnight
06:00 PM

15

26/06

Own way port to Barcelona hotel

16

27/06

Barcelona Highlights Tour

17

28/06

Own way to airport, fly Barcelona to Australia

18

29/06

Arrive Australia

** Itinerary may vary by sailing date.

The Adventure Traveller
197 Latrobe Terrace, Paddington

Rate PP

B3 - Deluxe Stateroom with
Verandah Forward

$10,259

SH - Seabreeze Penthouse
with Verandah

$18,159

06:00 PM

Post-Cruise Itinerary

For Bookings Contact:

Stateroom Type

Worldwidecruisecentres.com.au

PRICE BASED EX SYDNEY AIR ADD-ONS AVAILABLE:
Departing from Brisbane + $380 per person
Departing from Melbourne + $400 per person
CONNOISSEUR'S COLLECTION Fly, Cruise & Stay package
includes:
- Return economy class airfare with a full service carrier from
Sydney to Athens return from Barcelona
- 2 nights accommodation in a 5-star hotel in Athens including
breakfast+
- 3 Hour Taste of Athens Tour - Discover the traditional tastes
and fresh flavours of Athens and learn all about Athens'
culinary culture from a local guide
- 12 night Connoisseur's Collection Cruise onboard Crystal
Serenity from Athens to Barcelona
- Fine wines, champagnes, premium spirits and specialty
coffees
- Michelin-inspired cuisine and 24-hour in-suite dining
- Butler service in every suite
- Specialty dining
- Unlimited Wi-Fi/Internet access
- Twice-daily housekeeping with nightly turndown service
- Complimentary launderettes
- Pre-paid gratuities
- Complimentary “You Care. We Care.” Voluntourism
- 2 nights accommodation in a 5-star hotel in Barcelona
including breakfast+
- Half Day Barcelona Highlights Tour - Half-day excursion
around Barcelona that will allow you to discover the history of
the city while visiting some of the most important places in a
comfortable and easy way.
- Airport taxes, Port charges and government fees

Special is valid until

31st January 2020

07 3369 0799
info@TheAdventureTraveller.com

*Conditions Apply: Prices are per person, capacity controlled and listed in Australian dollars twin share including port taxes. Prices may fluctuate if surcharges, fees, taxes or currency change, and may be withdrawn at any time. Prices shown here are not
shown in real time. While we endeavour to keep our pricing as up-to-date as possible, the advertised prices shown here may differ from the live prices in our booking system. The prices shown are for a cash payment. Credit card fees of up to 2.5% will
apply. Offer correct as at 13Nov19 and subject to live availability at time of booking. Prices are per person twin share based on best available cruise fare, inclusive of all discounts unless otherwise stated. All offers are capacity controlled and can be
withdrawn or modified at any time without notice and subject to availability at time of booking. Outside and Balcony cabins may have obstructed views and Suite cabins comprises Junior Suites, Mini Suites and any other type of suite that represents the best
value for each cruise. Unless otherwise stated, all packages containing airfare will require full airfare and taxes within 24 hours of reservation and cancellation/amendment conditions apply. Air taxes are included in package price and are subject to change
depending on departure city. Onboard gratuities are included and may not be removed from pricing. Cabins are based on guarantee and cabin number will not be assigned until documentation or embarkation. +Hotels in certain cities must charge local
government tax directly to guests upon checkout which cannot be collected in advance by our agency. Some transfers have local speaking drivers only. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to
departure from Australia. Some cruise lines reserve the right to impose a fuel levy if the NMEX price reaches a certain level - please check with your consultant at time of booking. Cruise deposit, amendment and cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent
service fees not included. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. Offer ends 31Jan20 or until sold out/withdrawn from sale. Please note only residents with an Australian address are eligible to book Australian rates in
Australian dollars. This cruise package is provided by Seven Oceans Cruising, please ask your travel agent to contact us for more information. Barcelona Park Guell Istock image credit: member no 6438912 / 13336761 image 534846887.
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